
• Instant communication and collaboration platform
• Privacy and secure-by-design approach to protect sensitive  

information
• Voice, video, instant and group messaging 
• Multi-device availability 
• Intelligent routing to the right resource available, depending on the request type
• Fully virtualized and easy set up and use
• Customizable to your unique care pathway
• Ability to integrate into your medical applications or portals like,   

Electronic Medical Record or Radiology Information Systems
• Enable location-based services such as interactive maps and navigation tools
• Team mobilization via notification services
• Integrates with a hospital directory or healthcare network

• Instantly connect with anyone in your healthcare ecosystem
• Enable conferencing between doctors, specialists, and nurses
• Access to medical documents on the go
• Create private and public collaboration bubbles 
• Secure multi-media file sharing
• Get all communications archived
• Assign resources and manage tasks
• Improve operational efficiency through integration with processes
• Enable notifications for team mobilization to accelerate resolution

• Let patients access care remotely wherever they are
• Patient communication with care team, family and staff
• Get fast response via chat or video
• Remote health assessment via voice, video, file share, or chat
• Online appointment management
• Access the right person depending on patient request for 

optimised resource management
• Medical instructions reminders and automated notifications
• Way-finding services to guide patients and visitors to facilities, 

hospital rooms, nurse stations, or emergency exits.

Benefits for healthcare 
professionals:

Patient benefits:

Empower clinical and admin staff with secure 
digital collaboration

Improve the patient experience

Healthcare Connect 
Connecting healthcare today  

to revolutionize patient care tomorrow.

What’s next?

Contact us for your free trial, or  
for further information. 

Essential and secure collaboration platform for healthcare

Connect staff, patients, and healthcare ecosystems

Transform care delivery

Do you need a communication application that keeps 
patients’ data secure? 

Do you need a collaboration tool that optimizes your clinical 
team’s efficiency and time? 

Do you need a tool that delivers a better patient experience?

We’ve partnered with Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise to create Healthcare 
Connect, combining our consultancy, technical and managed 
services with Alcatel-Lucent Rainbow™ to transform the clinical 
collaboration and revolutionize patient care.

We know that your healthcare organization needs more flexible and  
nimble tools, enabling collaboration and secure information 
sharing between your clinical and admin teams. Healthcare Connect 
helps simplify the day-to-day life of the healthcare professionals and 
improve the patient journey.

With over three decades of experience in healthcare, at 
NTT we understand the complexities behind driving an 
experience-centric strategy. Healthcare Connect changes the 
way patients and staff interact for a true digital engagement.

Main features:


